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The bLx months just passed haveISpocInlI been signalized abovo any equal
period of tlrao in tho world's

lor tho number of peace

cither actually concluded or
nnniict-in- . between

H various naticms of the world.
During tfw very months that Russia

and Japan woro preparing for hostilities
and whllo Oio war clouds have been

hanging over the Balkan provlncos, and
England. Germany and the United

States have been voting- large Increases
in their naval budgets, the movement

for International peace has been

by the conclusion of no less

than seven treatloa of obligatory arbl--

tratlon, all recognizing tho jurisdiction
H' of Tho Blague courU

Franco hna been a parly to four of,
the no convention and England three,
whllo the mother parties have been Italy,
Denmark, Spain and tho Netherlands.

H lTrance la pressing forward more atrong-- H

y In this .pence movement than any
H' other s"rcat power, and in. addition to
H thi' arbitration treaty concluded with
H England has electod other agreements

wltli reference to certain matters of
controversy in northern Africa and on

H the Newfoundland shore, designed to
Hj remove all possible causes of friction

between these two countries.
France signed the treaty with the

Netherlands on April 1G, and' Is ncgo-tlatl-

treaties with the United States,
Dcnmarl:, Norway and Sweden and the
republics of outh America. Tho sentl-mo- nt

In favor of other agreements of
this nature Is finding strong expression
in government circles in Spain and

HH Iialy- -

In thia country a movement has been
set on foot backed by the influence of a
larce number of our foremost public
men in favor of reopening negotiations
for an arbitration treaty with Great
(Britain.

The sentiment favoring such action
found expression in an arbitration

held at "Washington in January
under the leadership of John W. Foster,

of State, a gathering
which brought together a large number
oi earnest and lnllucntial men from all
parts of the United Stales, who pledged
themselves to Immediate and positive
action In the furtherance of an arbitral
agreement not only with Great Britain
but with the other powers of the world.

Region, of the Catskills.
Among such agencies working for the

promotion of concord and good will
among men and nations In recent years,
a foremost place must be given to the
conferences on International arbitration
which have been held each spring since
1K05 at Lake aiohonk, N. Y., In the re-gl-

of the Catskills.
Hero in this beautiful and romantic

retreat, where "every prospect pleases,"
and man la not vile, some two hundred
and more men and womem educators,
jurists, diplomats, statesmen and busl-ne- ss

leaders carefully selocted because
of their special knowledge and JntercBt
in the subject of discussion, have been
coming together for nine successive eea-so-

to consider ways and means of
promotlnjr the cause of world-wid- e

peace through tho method of arbltra--

All who thus meet come together as
the Invited guests of Mr. Albert K.
Smiley, the proprietor of tho Mohonk
estate, himself a member of that broth-crhoo- d

of peace known ns Quakers, and
a man whose whole life speaks through
word and deed in behalf of all things
good and true. Three days are given to
each conference, with two sessions
dally. The emphasis of these confer-enc- es

Is placed wholly upon lnterna-tion- al

arbitration, and to this large and
ineluslvo theme they are strictly held.
This being clearly understood at the
outset, concentration, as well as har-mon- y,

is secured.
An effort has also been made during

the present year by a committee, of
which George Foster Peabody of New
York Is chairman, to awaken a keener
interest among the business men of the
country in international arbitration. A
circular prepared by this committee Jias

HBh been sent out to Boards of Trade,
HBb Chambers of Commerce and other or- -
HBh . ionizations of the kind, showing why
HBl business men should promote the cause
HBb and how they can do it.

Bb Official Indorsement of this circular
HBb has been received, from some thirty-fiv- e

HBm business organizations In nearly as
HBh many leading cities of the Union, In- -
HBf eluding the IVferchanta' asBoclation of
HBh New York, the Trades league of Phlla- -
HBb dclphla. the Merchants' association of
HBb San Frnnclrco, the Business Men's
HBfl league of St. Louis, the boards of Trade
HHb of Chicago, Baltimore, New Orleans,

Louisville, AVUmlngton, Little Bock,
HBl Omaha and Jacksonville, Fla., and the
HBa Chambers of Commerce of Boston, Mil-- ;
HBb iaukee, Denver, Baltimore, Burfalo and
HBl Albany.

Session, of the Conference.
The coming session of the conference

which will be held this year at Lake
Mohonk on June 3, promises to be of
musual interest and to command a

larger attendance than any previous
fosslon. It will be specially fortunate
in having as its presiding ollicer Judge
George Gray, who Is one of the four
United States representatives on the
bench of The Hague tribunal, .and
whose experience ay a member of tht-Parl-s

Peaco commission of 1S08, the An-
thracite Strike commission of 1002 and
other arbitral bodies has given him aI w Ider and more varied knowledge, of ar-
bitral procedure than perhaps any other
man "now living.

Other notable men who will be heardat tho conference this year are "William
L. Penlleld of the State department at
"Washington, who will speak on the-- Ven-
ezuela caso at The Hague court; Com-
missioner Micfarland of the District of
Columbia, who Is down for an address
on the significance of the present agita-
tion for an Anglo-Americ- arbitrationtreaty, and Charlen M. Pepper, special
commissioner appointed by this Govern-
ment on the railroad pro-jt- a,

who will speak on the relations of
this cnterprlBa to tho promotion of

peace and good will between the nations
of tills hemisphere.

Other addresses are promised by
Richard Bartholdt, who was

chiefly Instrumental in forming among
his fellow legislators at Washington an
American branch of the Interparlia-
mentary union; Dr. Benjamin F. True-bloo- d

of Boston, who will review the

year's progress in International arbitrat-
ion, and Robert Lansing, who will ad-
dress the conferenco on the Alaskan
boundary settlement In which ho

as assistant counsel for the
United States.

Among tho prominent men who have
signified tholr Intention of beljig pres-
ent at the June conference are: Don M.

Dickinson of Detroit; Prof. John Bas-se- tt

Mboro of Columbia university;
Francis B. Loomls, Assistant Secretary
of State; Edward ISveretl Hale; Oscar
Straus; Justice David J. Brewer; Gen.
Stewart L. Woodford; President Gllman
of tho Camcglo Jnstltuto; S. Uchlda,
Japanese Consul-Gener- al ul Now York;
Yung Wing, the well-know- n Chinese

educator; Gen. O. O. Howard; George
IT. Jones, president of tht Massachu-
setts Senate; Chester Iiolcombe,

to China; John V. L. Findlay
of Baltimore, member of the Venezuelan
commission of 1900; Judge W. P. Potter
of tho Pennsylvania Supreme v court;
Judge Charles B. lilllott of Minneapolis;
Congressmen George W. Smith of Illi-
nois, Robert Baker of New York, and
R. F. Broussard of Louisiana.

It Ir expected that at least one session
will be given up to a discussion of the
proposed Anglo-Americ- arbitration
treaty and another to the consideration

of arbitration from a business point of I

view. L. A. MAYNARD.

HB Batter than any Snsborn make. TO
HBV ftost you 1ms money. JLsk your deal

r tax tkaso. Look for our tmxlo- -

Utah Bedding & WVg Ck,
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Another important thing to consider is that school mwA, H JTHl KM BQu A
closing days are not very far off, and in order to Induce Mb WR Hk SK ' tBL HE ESbkBearly buying, we offer very tempting values. Remember, Jw gpV Hlk Sm ' Vlk WM VhPQh
cut prices prevail throughout the stock, and you wilfully HfeEflfe JlgJffi, A ImB bS m& j)9Hfe)Eftl
waste money If you fail to listen to the command of true 'HSPWHP' J" wM Mrk WMi mSm
economy to come here. As the special offer tS Kk KlMtr dSBr
Hirschman's Special Low Shoes for Com- -

mencement Days. ffct XH A TllT 1 JPR W M A fY t
Here's a shoe offering primarily mado & 2LaMlL&fr A Jlsfl A e A Afor the sweet girl graduates, but many

2SS" 'SXStiS ?oT UVS . Ul ii mi in ummw imm wiffiwiwwond Gibson ties, light or heavy soles, jy 1)
ortehce0twofhedve Wc llre dolcrm"lcd (1 tIlc ljiPScsfc sll0 business in the history of Salt Lake, and with that end
styles arc the High School Miss and WjLjj$J m view offer IN THIS GREAT BIED OF A MAY SALE cut prices such as you usually expect, but,University Maid, and there are others. Z1"'
values to ?4.oo, at seldom get at season's end. Think of this boundless possibility for actual shoo money-Raring- . Re- -

member that you can choose without restriction from tho biggest and best assorted stock of rorU- -

nirschman s Wonder $2.45 Value Low lar priced goods in salt lake.
Shoe for Women. Months of preparation hare been spent in-th- get ready for this most glorious shoe event and we

The whys and wherefores of the sell- - feel justified in saying that 2 weeks of a pronounced 'rush is ample evidence that tho public know a
lng of this swell line of $3.50 oxfords at iliinn--

S2.45 is a secret with us. You'll marvel . ,
lu,1,b- -

at the Corona patent colt or i P7 Thousands of pairs of shoes on sale and' hundreds of pairs added to them, it has been a constant
S"?eS imtton9 orBmcher" m weu' f Jf overtime to place these goods, but tomorrow all is in preparation for another of those result weeks in
noies. Then, too. a Booth's

'
ideal kid 1 Zj 4" I which we demonstrate without the shadow of A DOUBT THAT WE ARE SELLING GOOD SHOES

?e 1 J.'.f .0.le!7l.L.,?. .t...y?.U:. ..S.?!? r" FOR LESS THAN MOST STORES PAY.

Throughout the store 'jgreatest values
-

prevail in this our great early bird salebut an Item on which we lay patrlculnr (P J
?fiSA loh' SdTrsiafc Ni III
ssra.!?.?. 5 3H0ES - P

THE j

" WELL W0RTn
$3.56 Shu, With Rock Oak Soles!

mjc T,Q "Welt orth" it. -

f ell S5?i,s;;xli?

ff 5H0E Solb i

The soles are put on bv the hfinri
vflj

ings are double strength, the Pm Z rr 4$
811k and linen, the uilpera aro ot selected I?d Witeed patent, good ilrm, mellow calf tour h""1--

represents the best yet In its class and " vl
lar gnide shoe made. ouiciaejM j

I Women's Women's j 45? j
I ComfortGivinS 1 1 Boys' and Girls' 1 1 Legitimate!

Shoes I S Comfort Shoes j stylish. 1 1 Slippers 1 1 Slippers and Shoes 1 1 Bargains !'

While most stores are thinking It over if there's one thing we are .more In' fact, they are becoming more popular In the good old summer time vour feet We know wo sell the best shoes made A errantabout their spring stocks we have ours pr0U1 of than another, it is our splen- - every year. We show the most wanted begin to bother, then If you. slip on a for hove, omi .T wnants
Z-U- im. - Comfort Shoos ror ,rts W prico and , ff, SSSTSSST STZt KNOW ThSTbo "
you pay too much. It is not necessary wide, roomy toe sorts. Time was when lino quoted Is complete la sizes. pe,.s like our comfort shoes mentioned it too. We offer you these premiums to .stores don't ount inrm
to pay high prices for good qualities folks thought they were all right for elsewhere, are built for women's com-- set your folkH to come hero where we , . auujj bargains.
when you do your buying In this Bird of Kramlrnaf DUt mothers and young wo-f,o- rt nnd wear and glve'm both In liberal hnow the shoes will ploa. you all so ! a N'S TIME Is twvaji
a Sale and remember. ?So? wK? need a rit doctor or well that you'll bo sure to come agalm imUene ttktlove comfort and havemen too, so we

All SlZeS in EVCrV Line. these nice shapely Comfort Shoes. They 0 Wonder Oxford at $1.00 thcc; every tlm. w advmL4
nargaln for men thall come plain toe sorts and include respowe ii n

styles from serge up to Our Wonder Oxford at $1.00 Is an In-- Housp Vlfi7r Here Arc thf PrtmilJm; nmTTl1CnOT' WE
I lie Lanta. velvet kid. dia goat stock, with patent Up, neat Clipper, DC, LEGITIiDVTB VALUES, irji

A bird of a value for women Larlta round toe, full wide widths, medium nnw Or "With Boy's 51.50 shoes, Knife or Small no t,Ine to waste fooling folks, vt ft'or India Goat Shoe, with patent tip. ' heavy 9Dle a value . JV Bw,, qUOte 1,10 r,sht low acd I

neat round toe shape, medium weight, Our SpecialI '" ' q.0ur. sPf, 69c wido roomy toe House B CaSnK Gloi or
o

mS'' T THERE WITH THE GOODS, usd
aUslzes. Value 51.50 on sale a-t- R.. ' ,Jj QQ .. . aKVsE & o'e. aj Nice orowdacomeand kcop a con J

51.13 'Our special Is an India Goat Shoe, Purse.
GlrI 8 1'23 shoe3 ad boxAllsl.es. Plain toe. lace, EE wide, hand-sewe- d. ptt A II SQA f

sole vcrytflexlble, wide roomy toe, easy Hand 5cWcH lllllVfc t

The New Era. t0 the f00t- - Value our pr,c- c- Our Jacinta Line at $1.45 : 0ur AI1 shoe for men. !
i - 'Women s hand-sewe- d Juliets, elastic hi.ee only, plain siuar bx or round?

A shoo that Is thoroughly dependable (l ff 5ldfr.-wid- toe hape. value U.50, now Th I iffU WonHpr wiUi tip. Unlike most eoo ot I

for women, comes In six nice styles, Cpl.UU 0ur Jaclnta lino afc $iA equals :any. lie, sort. It 1b made of LEATHER, cot thi

face with patent tip, genuine dongola $2.00 line in town, nice hand-sowe- d pfi,I Little Wonder Shoo for Boys, veal shJdy comPshUon, a new pair (

kid, light or heavy soles, neat round or 0leg( TVLi round toe shape, patent Inlay calf; lace, sizes 9 to 13, a leader with us. Value ls M. no- w- K

edK!o?.d. or plain effects, also elastic side with.
" Value ie $1.25, no-w- 1

OUT Wonder Line at $1. 45 Patent front stay or patent tip. Three G,oye K(J pgf . $145
Our wonder line at $1.45 for women Slipper. Olir Popular S9t

The KeVnotC ? Chn? i

T1 1T pr,"dand The Eledra Our Three Point Glove Kid Slipper is Comes to tho new style, Bluet
1

hand-tur- n and easy, veo' nice aad WfU has easy hand-tur- n Calf Shoes for BOVS at $f. 23 p toes, neat, narrov and mrfJi
The keynote line for women. This plain round tde, EE wide, lace or con- - sole, built to wear, and does It value q1bc w1J round Bhapes indplilnn

line is made from Foqderer VIcI, a su- - gresa styles, also a heavy grain comfort TIie E,ectja three stjies to . choose $1.00. Our price ' What do you think of a sightly well- - toe, lrt kangaroo calf or box call oi
perb leather, not common or not often . from. A shoe line Ave offer at ?L95, made calf shoe for boys, size 9 to 13, plump uppers that wear. Value 111sMoe out and aboutfound In shoes short of $3.00 grades, r women folks, J3C extra e11 ,nado lrv cvery wa' at ? und a lot of shoes containing brdl
modern styles in light or heavy soles, wear and feel good. !.q 3 " fl a1"03' You can.b ma,tch lt undor 5L75 nny. 1ne3 of wllUfcr shooa good heavy l
also box calf and kid sorts, are made Southern ties, French heel Ox- - where. We'vo It. firm uppers, Just the shoes to rork'l
lace Or button with patent tips, a Avon- - fords in patent or kid. light or heavy Every aize la tho lot, Jurt a cic-- tH

der of a value at ?2.25, sale price sole, medium toe and heel shape sorts, Donola Comfnrf : of sorts. Bettor hartcn for tbls. Vl

C 1 A CT
A,thCa 5h0ft a slick line and deserving of very spe- - f "PPer. ue9 to J3.00, a-t-

)l-O-
D c,ai attention from you. Equals any th? bunnTou ca?n.f?Pe," b&fS ShoeS for Gir S. &1 I

A great many people can't get fit in a ?2.50 an(I $300 valueH. anQ ine strap lZfwter" Goofnrm turnsole" " $I.Vi
A Crackeriack Value button shoe. Here's a big ankle sort, sandals. In kid or patent, a 53.50 value, ex'a soft upper, yet very firm, a slipper 5

JSEEde. olld comfort and wear nand.turned sole. French heel, complete to give your feet a trea- t- We.tCrn MMt. A Sh0C Value for Men
Is. this ofierlng of 1300 pairs of Women's easy the feet as a stocking, value 1Ine

' i ffst mnij
High Grade Shoes. Up to ?3,00 values 52. GO, at ' The Wolf Bros. Shoe Is the beat of Its That we are proud of, a alue tt
at Jl.Oo. The essential feature of thlB A 1 OC ' clasf a Western made all solid leather can,t be approached unless swn. Ul
line is the high quality and style, many 1k fl AC p.I.XCf 9 surely a surprise party to you aPeclal buy we made of a big low

fancy named 53.00 shoes cannot compare lJtJ and up In value and it wears Heavy hoeu for mere when times tftn ft
In wear or style, and the shoes are jUBt A UOUDlC Wear 5Iinntr dongola wltli patent tip, nice shape, back East, and some folksy
line. The uppers are of selected Amcrl- - ,

wcax3 with 51.00 sorts, sizca 5 to S I "i'Ung to Ifet go of big- loti for
can kid. soles are light-o- r plump oak, ,

i--'r x A Double Wear Leather Insolo Slipper s - prico concessions, so If jou ctint
neat toe shapes, complete lines and Q fj pashlOned SerCe. UlDSOn 1 ie bllDDer. -- a Woman's House Slipper that wears and ask for the HRnard JIM ?w
sizes. Up to $3.00 values at J rr as well as a street shoe. Wide roomy Js gho0 for meilr lt3 J1QUR, for

Serge, a much- - toe- - Newport tie, three point s,ze 8V to 11 al 91c, valuo 51.25. 51.05 saved.Si1.95 thought-o- f shoe In our grandmother's W dcsIrlnf a front sort, wears twice we-l- as SS Size 11 to 2. at 51.1D. value .60.

day, and wondrous good for aching 1Ine C f h deal ..f iJhXe 8e" Cmfrt t0' " ReaUll " Isnap get there, herje s a tie at 52.4o. aiue -
Tfn Drinrocr feet, nice firm solos, best grade of serge, s
I rrinCeSS. . ; New Gibson tie. large ribbon, eyelet $1.23o Thr S'T 'JiSSultoihiievr patent co (guar-- 1 Mca, tA remarkable offe, of Just the right feet will bo these, value 5L75. at fn P. of

shoe at Just the right price to L anteed), new styles. 53.o0 val- - Infants' Shoe, tho Spray, solid Icath- - K S'hiishS rlceSeWyou. A swell shoo for dressy wear. The $1.23 ues a-t- cr: 8ize 3 to G. neat too shape with pat- - Mdths a S pSnlr if.WleTS oTrJ.. vapS5 ?2 4 '
Women $ Comfort Juliets. p and .priB :heeL Valuo S0c. now VvioeWr

breezy style, shown here only. Comes Prfprf Faco Women's Comfort Juliets with patent 45 & $1in dull and bright kid In pretty combl- - . V, front stay, medium round toe with good pliUt
nations. Another very pretty style Is Arm sole, also comes in?C wide 7Our roomyPerfect Ease Shoe for Women Is . 'the wing vamp, also tho new dull top, , p)aIn to or mc1Ium wld j ,

dull button shoe. Then big ankle shoes J"st --what Its name Implies. - Includes - TkV Drtta . . . toe, E and EE wide, leather Insole not LinVaS jflOCS fOT ITlCn 9
for stout women and the finest' hand- - Grover's lace shoes and our own famous v . Paper, all solid, sightly and well made The Pfrarl . I

sewed comfort shoe made. Values.'not" hand-r- nhnoq rVorv ... value 52.25, now ' Cirpxt
equalfed nnder 53.50, no-w-'

" S"cK We lead 'the towa in Strap: Sanda,S;at , The Pearl, a dandy shoe for babies or ' 5nrtJ
fr ll0ie sJfs f Ule beSt 0nb Popular prices. The.JRoea.ls the, slick- - 3)1.65 children, sizes 3 to S. A job we bought. Away iiv the winter prong

'$.05 ' t,,e, n,cc 60rt oC thers enter their cst Vomnn,8 Strap. Sandal made or you nevGr C0l,ltl t lt at this price, manufacturer got crowded for

' make-u- p. Then a splendid line of elas- - Valuo is 51.25. foot form shape, patent and MONEY, offered us ft bis !

41
Z r '

tic dde Juliets with neit natent tin for '50- - 0ur nrIce is only. 51.1o Comes tip. hand-tur- n sole a-t- canvas shoes at great jr. c cowee

OurSnsatinn ' In neat bow ono strap effect, also. Uirec Arm ChaiV j wo took 'em oulck-'tw- afl 0 Kap l

. rho Perfect Ease Shoe Incomes 'lace, Jjar.. three strap. Y strap. In patent or , , 75 he overlookcd-we- Ml sell 'emi'g
We've created-- sensation. with our e,."l,c S,dc or c0GT"s. Value 52.50, kid, or neat operaUoe. also wide comfort neT us asKfn" ?le 8,,p- -

WfLS3 iWeven toe shape, wUh strap; 51.50. value; ou'r 3 trrpMMM ,
'

Pleasing Sandals for Little sSfESIXSnX The Gin-Ci- n Shoe .' W5 - $1.15 Teasers JSS.
sorts and styles of tho most famous ' C I A

5.00 sorts at 52.85. Mero words fall to The Cln-CI- n Shoe, lace, congress and ,. pi,tO ,
convoy their' beauty. Even as U1I3 is button styles. The Cln-CI- n Shoe Is the - TU, ' A beauty of a patent vamp sandal, ,o))b Tfitl:3
being witter .many new styles are best by test. Unlike most comfort shoes "

I MlSKell. . Kipperdorf S & Dlttman t
S h bow and ornament, hand-tur- n eole, "Kl0veshun

afY

SrHS artr &
" . - - ws jmut, $ ..00 IVxsfnew narrow, the. strap one'atraP ad four strap, & S,ze? S to n' a 75c'toe. Princess medium paper),, firm yet, soft lustrous kid up- - ,C5S9 Krlpperdorf Dittmarys Womb's Ju- - 1 -- c - hwy 'onarrow toe. tho Countess, a medium pcrs. good oak soles, solid counters that Hnef that ""tain-"e- spring. sor Island ."cu-- . made by a good factory with know c.L-V'-io- " f S soleVat thaL Bt rt of od

oTalsoi.e't.e" rfee" 1 eavyS 0 over, EE wide. neat.;round ?"n-uf- f T" UP l feSfbSf ?Kr bSrpuWlSS v"uaat 7... " $ -- r$S
and BlueheineiwQr Sa0mnS or wide toe shape, a shoe to wear. Value fc0' tf fF,rCnh Qr hCCl oe8 5.d they arc-- besfesf Val- - r w "U. made of gd frue a5ent leather, 53.50. 51.d0 and 55.00 sort- s- 52.25 a-t- ues at 52.50 Just to get you Interested nrm k,d 8tock' ncttt bow and orna" V4 r--' will be ment. best slipper made for servico. ,i

:
$2-8-

5 $1.65 $1.65 $195 SI'SL, 1" ' 1 value, at )f folk9

A Suggestion for Girls.
A clrl whoso father Is "old and 3trIckon

in years" has grown of lato moro and
moro to take tho plnce of the son ho nover
had, lo act an hla right hand In business.
Tho man is the owner of ti largo fruit-far- m

whose work la slraplo but extensive
and exacts much superintendence As his
health has begun to fall gradually, th
djuiRUter has taken something, and then

crativo buolnoThlu whnUntUre- - b$mne.--s of Umo .J1 & uMl token from wliTd?,?11
out clash or dctrlm"nt JJ?.14 to htrHwill find hcnolf i.,ta. ifMaU Practical working
family." nnd will Knawh. wa onB


